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Scrvicovomca Officers' Wive
WilPDine'- -7hct Ciay'ra dels.7 cbect U

Scott Rex at or Mrs.
"liana Forgrave at .7082. After Ih'ej

luncheon, bridge will be played
with Mrs. J. E. Brown in charge,

.
' ?I ,T t - 1

r . ' ?.: i

" Mr. and Mrs. Geerge Scale
are' the parents of a daughter,
Jean Ann, born on Wednesday;
at Salem General hospital. Mrs,
Frank W. Power is the. grand-
mother. This is the Scales'- - first
child. - - . i '

Church Weddina
In Turner
'-
- The wedding of . Miss Norma

Wilson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wilson of Salem and Mr. '

Edward Qhrisman of Bremerton,
Wash was solemnized at the
Turner Assembly of God .church '
by Ether Gutekunst, pastor, on
Wednesday, afternoon at 2
o'clock. , I

The bride wore an " Informal .

J

afternoon frock and an orchid
" "" -corsage.

. Mrs. Heath Lowry sang "Be-
cause" and tTogether.

Mrs.- - James Minogue of Port-
land, the bride's sister,. was her.
matron of honor and Mr.' Alfred
Ilaugeh of Bremerton, was best
man. Ushers were Mr. M. Green-.l-ee

and Mr. Lenorm Wilson: :

. During a reception which was
given at the home of the bride's
parents' following the ceremony, '

Mrs. ' Amort r Grime,' Mrs. Varnel

r-k- V--

"

Officers wives of the Timber---

wolf 'division at Camp Adair
will meet for their monthly lun-
cheon Wednesday noon at the
Golden Pheasant." .

" .

For. reservations call Mrs.

Sheet, and .Miss Lenola Wilson
served. ''. ', ... ...wits if

Miss Maxine" Collins of Wood- -
burn who was recently commis
sioned a second lieutenant in the

; CLUB . CALENDAR ;
FBIDAY - ',

-

-- i Ann JndMn circle, first Bap--
tlst church.

-
'' SATURDAY -

' Past regents, Giemeketa chap--
' ter.- - - OAR, covered dish lunch.. with . Mrs. W. X. Hanson. . ta

North Church street. 1 p. m. ti
-

"

SCNDAT ; ;

Memorial services ; sponsored '
, by Ladies of ' Grand Army at -

Jason Lee Memorial cemetery
at 3:30 p.' m. -

j ; '
- - -

.

" TUESDAY .
' ' Delta Zeta Alumnae."with Mrs.
Carrol Hays South 12th street.
t .p. m.-dess-

Auxiliary of the Missouri club
meets at Mrs. E. W. HarUnd's

- borne. 144 South 19th street, for
no-ho-st luncheon.

- army nurse corps and has been
assigned to the station hospital
of the army, air force technical

. ' training school at Sioux Falls.
Miss Collins is the daughter of

Miss Angell
Mr. Kitchen; :;

To Wed :
.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd S, Angell,
now of Portland but formerly f
Salem, have announced, the en-

gagement of their daughter, Miss
Helen Angell, to Mr. Jeffry Cole-

man Kitchen, son . of , Mr. and .

Mrs." Alfred Kitchen of Bend. . .
Miss Angell, first woman edi--

tor of the University" of Oregon
Daily Emerald, is now onTthe ed-- "
itorial staff of the Readers' Di--
gest, and was recently in Port- -,

land for a month's vacation. Miss
Angell is a graduate of Univer-
sity of Oregon, was a member of

1 Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Collins
of Woodburn. She received her s

Band Wiir
Play for :

:.
Prdm '

;
A military' atmosphere will

Invade the second " Junior-seni- or

wartime prom at the senior high
school gymnasium: on Saturday
night : when a military ; band
plays for the annual ; dance.
Dancing . will - be from 8:30 to
110 p. m. , ; . ;

The theme will remain a se-

cret until the dance. Miss Nancy
"

Montgomery, junior class vice- -
president . and .chairman, . an--
nounced the, ' decorations - and

"

theme, would be a popular song.
Only junior and senior students

. are admitted to thev dance. vi
'. 'Preceding the - intermission
will' be the grand march. Lead-- b
Ing it will be Miss Nancy Mont--
gomery and Bob Skopil and Miss

' Mary Ana Bollinger and Rich-ar- dt Page. ,
- Patrons and 'patronesses will

be faculty -- ' members, ; school
board members,' Mr. and - Mrs.
A. S. Montgomery, Judge and
Mrs. E. IH; Page, Dr. and . Mrs.
K E. Barrick, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Cohen, Mr. nd Mrs. : Her-
bert Staab, Mrs, Theresa Rein-ha- rt,

Judge and Mrs. James T.
Brand, Mr. - and ; Mrs. Harry
Scott, Mrs. Francis Tw Wade, Mr.
and Mrs. George Meier, Mr. and
Mrs. C W. Parker, Mr. and Mrs.
R. G. Brady, Mr. and Mrs. N. S.
Rogers, Mr. , and Mrs. ' Frank

.

Healy, Mr and Mrs. William L.
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Carl C
Schneider, Mr. and Mrs.' Dan J.

- Fry, Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Hunt-
ington, Mr. and Mrs. ; Merrill
Ohling, Mr. and Mrs. Silas Gai-se- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Breyman
Boise, Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Comp-to- n,

Mr. and Mrs. : Paul B. Wal-
lace and Lt. CoL and Mrs.Bion
Welker.

. .Committees are theme, Rober-
ta Rogers, chairman, Mary Bol-
linger, Richard Taw and .Tom
Brand; decorat ions, i Wilford
Beard, chairman, Joan Beakey,
Conine , Wade, Trudie Meier,
Norman' Dalke, - Hex Schofield

"

and Truman Runner; orchestra,
Mary Ann Brady, chairman, and
Herb Steed; programs, Thelma
Smith, chairman, Charlotte Ma-th- is

rArlene Frogley and Grace
Shields; tickets, Gerry Nelson,
chairman, Pat Zeller and Mar-
garet Jane Emmons; reception,'
Betty Staab, chairman, Jeanne
Myers and Jean : Demytt; re-
freshments, Barbara Crawford,
and publicity, Mary Parker and
Pat Schneider.

Senior class advisors are Mrs.
Lloyd Hockett, Mrs. M. B. Smith,
Mr. Glade Follis.' Junior class '

a .29 EACH

nurse's training at Tacoma Gen-
eral hospital and is a graduate

r of Seattle Pacific college. Miss
Collins was a Red Cross nurse

"

and entered the army through
the nurse procurement center of

Women's Club --

Has Ceremony the American Red Cross in Port'

Wise housewives send these bright cotton blan-
kets camping ... to school . out on the
sleeping porch. Colorful end comfortable, thrift-price- d

so that you get cs many as you need.
70x80-inc- h size. . .

land. - -

Alumni Elect --

New
i

Officers
-

4

Alpha - Gamma Delta sorority
alumni met at Mrs. James Turn-bul- l's

home Tuesday night for a WARM PLAIDbusiness meeting. . ,.V , .

- Bouquets . of Cecil Brunner
-- 4

roses and pink peonies were in
the living room. White ' tapers
flanked a centerpiece bf colum
bine on the- - serving table. .

, -- r Heavier quality, long , staple American L r f f Vy 1Officers elected were y Mrs.
Calvin Kent, president; Mrs.
Robert Tiernan, "

vice-preside- nt;

Delta Delta Delta, Phi Beta Kap-
pa, Mortar Board and Theta Sig-
ma Phi. ,' .. '

Mr. Kitchen will graduate this
year' at the University of Ore-
gon, where he 'is" a 'member' of
Sigma Chi, Scabbard and Blade,
Friars, Skull and 'Dagger, -- Delta
Sigma Chi. and the Druids. !

Mr. Kitchen expects to leave
"on July first as he has been ap-
pointed for advanced study in
political science under the Rock- -,

'efeller Foundation.
. There was no date set for the

7wedding.-.

Greoonians Wed"
In Bay Gity ;

Miss Zelma " Allen, daughter
of Mr. and j Mrs. W B. Allen of
Rickreall, and Thaine Olson, son
of Mr." and Mrs. Lincoln Olson,' ;
were married in San Francisco
on May 12. '"

Following 'the wedding, the
couple left on a honeymoon to
visit friends and relatives In Sa-

lem and vicinity. Olson will be
stationed in Portland with the

. and Mrs. James Turnbull, secre--
cotton with plenty "of extra inches . for
tuck-i- n. ,You will enjoy , them for light-

weight Summer warmth. 70 by 80. ;

t tary-treasur- er. ' J EACH
": LYONS The Lyons Worn- -

- .The Business and Professional
Women's club met at the .Golden

- Pheasant on Tuesday for a din-
ner meeting and annual presen-
tation of the formal emblem and

; initiation ceremony.
Miss Helen Fletcher presented

Miss Daisy Hayden, Miss Juana
Holmes, Mrs. Anna Morgan,
Miss 'Mary- - Sheldon and Miss
Dorothy" Cornelius who gave re--'

. ports of the Oregon Federation
i convention? in Eugene on May 15

and 16. Following these reports,
a brief business session was pre
sided over by Miss Fletcher.

; Main item of discussion at this
meeting was the possible spon- -
soring of an evening meeting at
which navy and coast guard re-
cruiting officers would present
the programs of the WAVES and
SPARS, to interested Salem
women. A committee composed
of Mrs. Ilda Bingen he i mer,
chairman; Miss Josephine Evans,
Mrs. Emma Haley and Miss Isa-be- lle

Leeper was appointed to
further consider the matter.

A brief program, with Mrs.
Esther Little in charge, included
group singing led by Mrs. Tittle, .

and a skit presented by Mrs Lit-
tle, reader; Miss Ruth .Moore,
Mrs. Paul Heath, Miss Mary
Sheldon and Mrs. Laura Pangle.

.The emblem and initiation
ceremony was given .with . Miss
Betty Elofson, chairman in
charge. Miss Phebe McAdams,
as membership chairman, pre

en's club held their benefit
apron sale at the community

25-MdL:"BILQHttE-

f

club house Friday afternoon.
The following program was pre-
sented: songs by - school girls;

' piano duet, Mrs. Hugh Gavette
and Mrs. Douglas Gavette; read
ing, Mrs. John Neal; vocal duet,
Mrs. Douglas Gavette and Mrs..

- G. Paul Johnston. Mrs.' Wendell
Weddie was the speaker for the 3.98 EACHafternoon. After showing ditty

- bags and making . a request . for
t costume jewelry to be turned in,navy.

. . she- - talke on ration book No. 3 Cpre-threo- d construction with all the wool brushed up into soft
nop that holds air"cells" to frisulate'you against the cold. Non-fra- y

bindings.' Pastel plaid patterns.
- Cs.and enrollment for agriculture

. work. '. Mrs. Alex ; Bodeker was
:; asked to take charge of the work

advisors are Mrs. ' Sylvia Kraps,
Miss Ann Boentje and Mr.
George Birrell. - j

Miss Axlene Sholsth,' daigh
ter of Mr. and Mrs.' J.-- A. Shol-set-h,

will return i from Oregon
state college Saturday, follow-
ing her graduation with a degree
of bachelor of science in phar-
macy. She was affiliated with
Kappa Delta. . .

- in Lyons, Mrs. Vernon Todd and
Mrs. Mary Kelly in Mill City.

, Guests were present 'from the 511700L BLAHjlETStayton and Mill City clubs. The
. club - netted over fifty dollars
from, the apron and candy sale.

Two full-siz- e blankets woven into a sin-

gle fluffy; worm lengthy Sateen bindings,
plaid patterns. 70 by 80. .
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The East. Side . Sewing club
" members were entertained on

.Thursday afternoon at the home
fcf Mrs. Alf Dereave, with Mrs.
Etta Day joint hostess. After a

r short business meeting the time
: . was spent in sewing for the

- hostesses, ' who served delicious
refreshments. Those present in-

cluded Mesdames Mary Wil--
. 1 liams, John Switzer, Clara Hahn,

1 Nette Tovey, Fred Hahn, Mary
E. Breeding, Lottie Tallman,
Lloyd Fresham and Carol, L.
Beryamin, Tom Smith, Lloyd

, ; Whitney, Ethel Schaeff er, Nettie
Schaeff er, . Helen Beeler and E.
M. Johnson. The next meeting,
June 3, will be held at the home

'
"
y f Mrs. Clara and Mrs. Fred
5' Hahn.

Gay Button-Froc-k

YOUR GROCER
OFFERS THIS mm fHKff-

-

BAY:.,IDDIAQ 'BLODREt

sented the following new .mem-
bers: Miss Frances Doughty,
Mrs. Emma Haley, Mrs. Mabel
Clock, Mrs. Erma Turner, Mrs.
Sydney Levinne and Miss Anna
Baker. . Another new member,
Miss Isabel Childs, was unable to
be present Others taking part in
the emblem ceremony were Miss
Ida. Mae Smith, Miss Effie
Smith, Mrs. Anna Morgan, Miss
Edna McElhaney, Miss Isabelle
Leeper, Miss Ruth McAdams,
Miss Dorothy Cornelius, Mrs.
Helen. Heath, and the club trio,
Mrs. Effie Arehart, Miss Jose-
phine Evans and Mrs. Ilda Bin--
genheimer, with Miss . Carolyn
Wilson,

i
accompanist.

.. -

:" .....!.Mr. and Mrs. Clyde E. Jordan
of Witchita, Kans are visiting
the former's brother, Mr. Carl
Jordan, and wife.

CZIUNG PRICE
U; EACHA combination

so of fresh spring
vegetables and
Morton's Safe Buy
them together.

Bright patterns don't show soil quickly. Just what you need for
,,the boys room. . Cotton napped on both sides for comfort.
Hemmed ends. --- -' - ' '

v '

Decorative INDIAN BLAHElElTHE OLD JUDGE SAYS. .

90
EA.iReversible patterns designed from Navojo mo- -.

tifs. Blue, green or. brown on 6ox80-inc- h size.

7 -

1 ' KAA ! A V tSrM ' I mm mm w mmumm' I ivi 70 : uuv 1 : - TTvwL , v 1 1 s. i ; sire A f
I Built for all-purpo- year-rou-nd use. Indispen- - ) TJ J
I , . sable on the beach, the boat; for picnics, sports.

Dark gray with darker, borderland overlock-stitche- d

ends. 60x80-inc- h sizeV : :
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) F L O W.E H PRINT COVERING --n 'rs

J Warmi soft cotton filling ..... light on your bed J ) t
end your budget.' So pretty you con use it in M

place of a spread. Choice of light spring color- - Ho' J
ings in 67x79-inc- h size. .' ' '

' -- JM Jli.'RBIVJ. -
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Just one. more question before you go.
Judge. What is this thing called propaganda
you hear so much talk about" these Cays?"

'; m give you so exaspl ILir.k. Last
nibt I was readlr.3 an iiiterestir.g Utile bock
called'Hitkr is in Favor'. It told bow Hitler
would very much Uke to see Americans f. ht-i- rs

amoni thc-r.sdv-es over pxZJj'.Hcx be-
cause that would create disunity, vtzz'.s the
time of Congress and legislatures in wet-dr- y

Tiur.ents and crip-- - cur eforL It

11 .nHtMMriu.c 1

also mentioned a - booklet writlen -- about
Hitler's government telling how Hitler's
gang wants to maintain contact with foreign
temperance organizations and how it con-
tributes annually to an international tem-
perance union. . . . .. .

.

, You can bet Hitler isn't interested in
seeing prohibition advanced in our country
for any reason except that "he knows it's a
good tray to stir up trouble. That's what
they mean by propaganda. Hank.

I 11 ill v.

.. A button-fro- nt dress is always
a blessing for the wearer be-

cause of its wonderful conven-
ience. But Pattern 4233 by Anne
Adams is unusually dainty and
easy to make, too. Clever -- "ets

'give smooth fit at ""the "3
waist. The princess 'tr. ... Ls

graceful. Use crisp rufXIIn.
; Pattern 4223 is available only
I.i rrJrrcs sizes 12, 14, 16, 13,

II Ciza 15 requires 34 yards 25--

m a f"1ir--l ( - - - v
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